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Thread-and-needlework favorite

Heritage week sewn up
A stylish display of color,
fashion, and black pride a t
fervesced a t Sunday night’s
Black
Odyssey
71—the
culm inating event for this
campus' recognition of National
Black Heritage Week.
- A buffet dinner and fashion
show wore included in the
festivities in Chumaah Hall.
Entrees for the buffet wore
cheese and macaroni casserole,
(Hod chicken, collard greens and
sweet potato pie. Also offered
were black-eyed peas, steamed
rice with chicken gravy, corn
bread, and molded gelatin
salads.
The two-hour-long fashion show
featured clothing from two local
stores, The Attic and Kraanow
andKrasnow. However, the real
show-stoppers wore the threadand-needle segm ent of the
showing when the models wore
ensembles they designed and
by brut# Judton made.
Joyce Griffin w as on* of fh t 27 stu d an t m o d tli i f "B lack
Odyiioy 7 2 ." The faehlon ehow and buffet dinner on Sunday
night In Chum aah A uditorium cu lm inated cam pus recognition
of National Black H eritage Week.

Foreign students await
court decision on tuition
Though a recent court in
junction has made it clear that
tome foreign students won't have
to pay tuition next quarter, no one
teems too sure about who will
and who won't be affected.
The court order, issued Jan. 27,
restrains the state colleges from
collecting more than $20 per unit
of non-resident tuition for the
1971-72 college year. A ceiling of
1600 for the academic year was
placed on the total fees collected,
provided the student meet cer
tain conditions, ,
The requirements, listed in a
report from Norman Epstein, the
general counsel for the chan
cellor's office, include a condition
that the foreign student have
been in continuous attendance at
the state colleges and will enroll
and remain as a full-time student
during the 1972 Spring Quarter.
The term full-time student is

the root of the controversy that
has given birth to conflicting
m em os from Epstein and
U w re n c e Elsonberg, defense
lawyer. Registrar Gerald Pun
ches, caught In between, is
awaiting a court ruling of the
definition of "full-time" student.
Of the 270 foreign students
attending this college, Punches
said, "There might be as high as
ISO who might be eligible for the
reduced rats. All they'd have to
pay would bo the ISl.SO materials
and fees cost.”
"I think what it will boll down
to is whether they became a full
time student during the 1970-71
academic year and how much
they have paid out in foes,"
Punches said about the eligibility
requirements.
A list of eligible foreign
students will be available at the
Records Office today, according
to Punches.

Newdean to assume
head engineering duty
The School of Engineering and
Technology,., the largest such
•rhod in the Western United
Ststes, will be headed by a new
dean come July 1, 1972. The
sopotntment of Dr, Robert 0 ,
Valpey as dean of engineering
■nd technology at this school was
■nnounced Friday by Dr. Robert
E. Kennedy.

E n g in e e r in g
E d u c a tio n ,
California Society of Professional
Engineers, the National Society
of Professional Engineers, snd
the Am erican Institute of
\eronautics and Astronautics.

Dr. Valpey will succeed Dr.
Archie Higdon, who will leave the
School of E ngineering and
.Technology on June 30,1972, after
having been in that position since
mld-1967.

An exciting adventure In
dining, fashion, and en
tertainment was offered to the
800 people who welcomed In the
lunar Chinese New Year—the
year of the ra t-o n Saturday
night.
The college Chinese Student
Union (CSUi sponsored the sixth
annual dinner party for the first
time in Chumash Hall. Guests for
the evening were students from
Fresno City snd Fresno State
Colleges.
According to Patrick Chow,
CSU spokesman, more than 100
students prepsred and served the
meal. He said the students began
preparing the eight-course dinner

Dr, Valpey has beep dean of the
School of E ngineering at
California
S t a t e " ' College,
Fullerton, for the past six and one
half yyars. He has considerable
experience as an educator of
engineering and as a professional
*n the field of engineering.
’ Dr, Valpey, among his four
earned degrees In various fields
of engineering, belongs to the
California
Society
for

Beata Green, a Junior homo
economics major, wore a floorlength, white satin gown covered
with black cotton lace. A full, bell
skirt was gathered at the empire
waist. The black lace covered
the barrel sleeves to elbow’s
length. The Jewel neckline was
trimmed with a white ruffle.
Wearing a striking, black and
white giraffe-print gown was
Joyce Griffin.The coed
fashioned the long dress with a
bare shoulder treatment.
Karen Beasley modeled a long,
multi-flowered, print drees. The*
dress was a wrap-around with
criss-cross straps at the neckline.
A thigh-high silt in the front
exposed the matching shorts
beneath the dress.
Hope Williams, the campus
black heritage queen, modeled
several ensembles from The
Attic. One was a brick-red and
brown suede, country suit.

During the fashion show, Fred
Edmondson protrayed a black
Moses. He wore a short sleeved
black, brown, and white striped
cotton robe. A black hood was
attac h ed ,
Many of the outfits ths males
wore were either doubl*knlt
polyester or wool blends. Vested
Jump suits worn with matching
Jackets were predominant.
Other fem alej models ln the
two-hour-long showing, were;
Nehwanda Allan, Lydia Bailey,
Gloria Barron, Rebecca Blake,
Joanne Bledsoe, Mary Bradley,
E tta Moore, Sandra Oten
(fashion show coordinator),
Lucille Powell, Carol Rutledge,
Rita Shaw, and Percllla Smith.
The male models were Trendell
Ball, Clarence Cuba, Dwight
Clements, William Davis, James
Lowe, Michael Patterson, UM alah R obertson, C orbett
Watkins, and Larry Williams.
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Polls are open
to elect new
representatives
The polls are open today for the
election of three Student Affairs
Council representatives.
Polling booths will be located in
the com puter science p la ia ,
outside the ag ric u ltu re and
business buildings and near the
post office station, according to
ASI Vice Pres. Marianne Doshi.
Alan Kafton, Tim Pine,
Richard Johnson and Wayne
Warren will be vying for the two
seats open ln the School of
Engineering and TtdhnoMby. We
The one seat in the School of
Business and Social Science will
go to either Steven Wright or
Steve Dapper.^
The time to vote la now, ac
cording to Mrs. Doshi. The polls
will be open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Die elections are belng^htldlo
fill vacancies. Two Engineering
and Technology representatives
resigned and a Business and
Social Science rep resen tativ e
was forced to resign after being
elected president of the Society
for the Advancem ent of
Management, ln accordance with
the school codes.
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Action to halt
busing favored
Washington (U PI)—President
Nixon today gave congressional
busing foes a firm commitment
to take steps necessary to end
forced busing of school children
" a s we know it to d ay ,"
spokesmen said. But he withheld
his im m ediate support for
proposed constitutional amend
ments that would outlaw busing.
After an hour, 45-mlnute
meeting with the President, Sens.
Howard Baker and William E.
Brock,
both
Tennessee
Republicans,
said
Nixon
prom ised such action as
necessary to halt forced busing,
But they said he did not decide
between three possible avenues
of-action:
—Seek changes in Ju stice
Department action toward school
desegregation suits.
-S e e k
changes
through
legislative action in Congress.
—Support the proposed antibusing constitutional am end
ments.

Brock quoted the President as
saying: "We cannot and will not
leave the situation as it is."
Sen. Robert Griffin of
Michigan, the Senate Republican
Whip, told reporters after the
meeting at the White House that
"the President made it clear that
he is not going to be satisfied with
the statu s quo. There is
something that will be done.”
Griffin said Nixon created a
special Cabinet committee to
study possible approaches to the
busing problem.
The committee would be made
up of Attorney General John N.
M itchell, S ecretary Elliot L.
Richardson of Health, Education
and Welfare, Director George
S hulti of the Office of
Management and Budget, and
John D. Ehrlichman, director of
the White House Domestic
Council. Mitchell, Richardson,
Shults and Ehrlichman were all
present during the President's
co n feren ce,

‘The year of the rat’ celebrated
Friday night and worked into the
wee hours of the morning to
The Chinese celebration of the
Year of the Rat will be topped
off with two screenings of a
cultural film In Chumash Hall
on Tuesday.
"The D esperate C hase,”
which, will be shown at 7 and
9:30 p.m., describee the daring
rescue of a Chinese boy from
the Mongols and the exelting
attem pt to deliver secret
papers, vital to China's defense,
to an army general.
ready the feast. The crew of
cooks began again at 8 a.m. on

Saturday and worked until the
last few moments before the
dinner was served.
"The no-fashlon, fashion look"
was apparently the theme of Gel
Fong 's collection shown Saturday
night. Miss Fong is a designer for
Foxy I.ady of San Franciaco.
Miss Fong Incorporated all of
"yesterday's don'ts" into her
clothing designs. The models
wore layered, knit day dresses
and suits with red leotards and
black, strapped, platform shoes.
Other ensembles were anklelength dresses with dirndl skirts
gathered at the tight waistbands
worn with gingham -checkfd
aprons.
**
*

The traditional, Chinese lion
dance followed the fashion show.
During the performance, the
ornate lion tossed his head and
pranced about on stage. He
opened his mouth and blinked his
eyes. The lion stretched to the
height of three men.
The folk singers from Fresno
State College, l.aw Ming Fan and
Wong Kwok Wing sang four songs
and Gordon Gong, in a violin solo,
played "Summer Night." Betty
Yin accompanied Gong on the
piano.
A com ical table tennis
exhibition
term inated
the
evening's program.

w
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Student defends Boriaug
Editori
Ordinarily a commentary such
aa the one by Glen Holstein In the
F eb ruary 10th Issue of the
Mustang Daily wouldn't warrant
ao much as a second glance, but
the Insinuations that a scientist
and hum anist suoh as Dr,
Boriaug Is bringing a medicine
show to Cal Poly is so ridiculous
that it borders on the obscene.
I venture to say that Dr.

Boriaug has seen more hunger
among people of the world than
Holstein could even Imagine
exists. If ho (Holstein) is so
afraid of learning something in
detail, ho should not bother to
take the time to go to oollogo
since education has alw ays
resulted In learning more and
more—usually about less and leas
(specialisation),
Fortunately, there are people
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•Fsmou* Inflatable Fumlturei
(Close-out, l.a. only while current supply lasts)
Inflatable chairs keg. 1 7 .9 5 NOW $4.95
Inflatable couches Rag. 1 1 5 .9 5 NOW $7.95
Inflatable stools Rag. $ 2 .9 5 NOW
InflaUble tables Rag, $ 7 .9 5 NOW $2.<
A ir Rumpe-courae Rag. $ 1 .0 0 NOW .4 9 (
•Posters (selected bunch-about 500) Black 4 White
R«g. $1.00 4 $ 1 .6 0 NOW 25C
Color Rag. $2.00 to $ 3 ,0 0 NOW .79C
(discontinued stock 4 display
*$pecial group of Imported Incense
Rag. .750 NOW .390 Including Rosa, Sandlewood,
Rag. .790 NOW .290
Rag. 190 NOW .050

Rock superstar image
no measure of talerit

Editori
Thursday night, (Feb. S), I
attended a concert In the men’s
gym. As expected, the crowd was
small, As expected, the show
wax incredible. And aa expected,
80 percent (T) of this school's
student body failed to get the
mssaage...and missed perhaps
the best concert we've ever
hosted at Cal Poly.
Don Ellis does not play AM
radiorock. Ho does not have a
ROCKSTAR Image. He does not
produce "danceable” 46's. But
he dose play trumpet, and drums,
enough ha will quickly determine and flugslhorn, and conducts his
that his moat important naad la electric band through aome of the
not birth control. After ha la no most complex, technically In
longer hungry, ha may then have tricate musical compositions to
Ota time and the energy to think be found.
about and perhaps do something
Is Jass a bad word? Not when
about overpopulation of the applied to Blood, Sweat and
world.
Tears or Chicago. Supposedly,.
Sincerely, they play "jass-rock” . But when
Howard Rhoads you apply the word to a largo
band (or orchestra), the Image
most people seem to conjure up Is
that of Ouy Lombardo and His
Royal Canadians. Ellis and Co.
can out-blow and out-rock B,8,
A newly-expanded Hotline and T or Chicago so totally that
aervlce In San Luis Obispo will be
conducting training suasions
beginning Tuesday.
Hotline now serves aa an In
formation agent In the com Editori
munity in addition to refereeing
"A humanistic approach to
hassles, problems and fielding objectivity," it's a pretty catchy
questions. .
phrase to apply to student
Minimum age for training Is II. orientation, but that's where we
The aeasion lasts six to eight think we’re going with this year's
weeks, meeting several hours one orientation program. The per
night a week.
sonal demands of new students
For Information, call Hotline at today are more than singing
M3-B66I.
songs with people in beanies and
yellow sw eatehlrts.
A new
student wants and needs to know
where and when things are
happening and how to get into
them. This year’s orientation
Ampllfiars
program (or welcome week) is
trying to deal with the students
Speaker Cabinets
need on s much more personal
PA Syitems
level than before.
The program for next fall has
Microphones

like Dr. Boriaug who can see a
problem and try to do something
ab&it It and have the mental
capabilities to Identify primary
needs and secondary needs. I.
will guarantee that If Holstein
becomes hungry enough long

Hotline training

It’s not even fair to put theefi on
the same stage!
So why then wasn’t than »
sellout? Advertising? Samsons
with authority should havt
realised that you have to Worm
the public of who eotfione is si
well as when they’lli be p«.
forming. It wasn't uijtil the day
before the concert P
writeup appeared in l
And by then too
decided to pass up tbs
"unknown" concert. And thin
the posters...and then the mall
banner hung outside the Cl
which ripped two (?) days prior
and was left to rot. And thin
KCPR..."8ome people don’t like
D o n E llis".,.(o n ly Intended to
knock the jock, not tbs
station...although the only Ellis
album in the station was s losn.)
Personally, I enjoyed the show.
But it’s probably true that the
Assemblies Committee will writs
Mr. Ellis off of their list for futurs
co n certs...p ressu red from tbs
"rock" folks who point out tbs
financial loos, etc. And it's a
damn ehamel
Larry Roberts

Beanies are obsolete

4 others

•Close Out Indian Imported Soap was .250 while it lasts only 5 {
(Sen Luis Obispo only)
•B E D S P R E A D S - Y E S O V ER 2 ,0 0 0 B E D S P R E A D S ... the Indians and
Pakastan gave up war blankets for bedspread production
and we got 2 ,0 0 0 spreads dropped on us.
C A RPET PR IN TS.
72x108 Rag $ 5 .9 5 NOW only $ 4 .9 6
90x108 Rag. $ 6 .9 6 NOW only $ 5 .9 5
O VER PR IN TS.
72x106 Rag. $ 5 .9 5 NOW only $ 4 .9 5
90x108 Rag. $ 6 .9 6 NOW only $ 6 .9 6

PERSIAN.
72x106 R « . $ 6 .9 6 NOW only $4 96
90x108 Rag. $6 95 NOW only $6.95
Ready for th is -O v e r 400 T R E E OF L IF E Designs.
72x108 Rag $ 6 .9 5 NOW only $5.95
90x106 Rag. $ 7 .9 6 NOW only $6.95
•Handtooled leather purses while they last. Rag. $ 2 4 .9 4 NOW
only $19.95
•Drip candles. Rag. 20$ each NOW 8 for $ 1 .0 0
I MONTEREY S T R E E T S .L.O .
‘ 225 So. BROADWAY, SANTA MARIA SO.

WE RENT
Electric Guitars
And Banei
Top Quality
Equipment
Premier Music
Httd M O N TEItEY S.L.O

been shortened to three days and
with a minumum of expense to
incoming studente. We hope to
show stu dents not only tbs
academic views of being et Cel
Poly but also to see and ex
perience some of the good timsi
and places that surround this
campus community. If you’re
interested in sharing some of
your experiences at Cal Poly with
someone new, stop In at the
Student Activities Office and
leave your name or better yet
find out about the meeting on
March 4. We would like to hear
any ideas or suggestions thet you
might be able to give.
Alex McLaehlea

Mustafa Dally
Affiliated with Reader', Dtgeet Travel
Faad and Ian Frentitee Inamlner lenefit Fund.
■ d lto rln -C h ie f

P a u l H. Ilm e n

Ml-Wo 10
N e w s E d tto r
K a th le e n Beasley
La you t E d ito r
B ru o e W Kyee
S p orts E d ito r
S te ve Gale
P hoto E d ito r
M ika Hodgson
B usin ess
M anager
Tp o m e e Hannum
A d ve rtis in g M anager
Fra n c o s
Squire
H eed Production M anager
'M ichael K. Seaton
**•**•••"»
*rm«ad he*»n tetefv fa* m hnm m nvrfeeee.

BUSINESS & SOCIAL SCIENCE

Elect

COMPETENT

HONEST
•t your SAC

Steve
Depper

Raprasontativa

POSITIVE ACTION THROUGH
STUDENT GOVT.

J

hsn all is laid and
dona, DIAMONOS toy
and do it ail.
Wita man uta Brasil's Diamond!
whan othar samantici naad halp.
How about you?
U R AU IL'U le at 720 H lg ue ra at.
. . . . n e xt d o o r io C ig a r F a c to ry I
H O U R O : T U I — O A T 10:00 to ,17:00

Actor delights
The audience becam e the
hitchhiker, aa Avadon Black
created a poignant collage of all
the people who have carried him
over 90,000 mllea of highway.
From a Texaa truck driver
ihocked when the neighbor lady
lewdly aeducea him, to a Caliban*
Ilka carnival freak, Avadon
created memorable imagea that
came to life, not on the atata, but
In the min da of the audience
Seated on a atool with handa
■tearing an imaginary wheel,
Avadon aaaumed the role of the
driver, narrating the drlver’a life
to the audience aa if they were the
hitchhiker. Imaginative power
and dramatic skill were carefully
combined to com m unicate
AvNdort’a personal vision.
"Whet goea through your mind
when a young punk pushes a gun
in your gut and asks for all your
money?" Avadon answered his
own question saying, "My mind
flashed back to gram m ar school
when I had to fight a school bully
and instead of flatfighting' I

challenged him to arm wrestle,.
With the gun in my<gwt> I waa
wondering If I could boat this
threatening punk a t arm
wrestling."
"When you do slot of travelli*
the road becomes more and more
narrow, like a stairway," aald the
wandering actor. He ended his
adventure with, "I'm Just a
storytell*, After I leave It's up
to you to continue the story; TlB
It well I"

7
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As factory distributors wo’ro giving
20% studont dlsoounts on WILLARD and
KIMBALL B A TTIR III. From H U B ,
Syr. guarantao.
Charge It at 2B2 Hlguora B4J-B787
•

new* fey Rlihcrt Cu'UMrtMA

'Behold I*
came
the
awakening entrance of
Avadon Black for hie
troubador style performance.

Students who think ot quality first
think first of Ross Jewelers

SPECIAL

VOLKSWAGEN
TUNE-UPS
$ Labor

P arts

Ship explodes

only .

$ 10.95

Galveston, Tex, (UPI)—The
jumbo tanker V.A. Fogg which
was found sunk this weekend in 90
feet of water was torn apart by a
terrific explosion and its 99
crewmen were killed instantly,
sources said Monday.
"It must have been one helluva
explosion," the source connected
with the search for the tanker
said. "The forward deck is bent
to the right at a 40-degree angle.
A big chunk of the forward
section was blown to one side."

I
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Coronation

Roy’s Sav Mor Gas
1101 Laurel Lane

29.9* Gallon
Super blend gas
discount oil 30$ qt.

FOO Higwere Street

iliuitltrt

Sw e . « . l A n .|tm ('at IV* ,

Fhene 949 0904
lea l.U Oblige

SPECIAL PURCHASE
150 watt IHF
.

EUctXbyfrici

AM/FM STEREO
40/40 watts p e r channel

(R.M.S.)

Walnut Finish Cage
2 Quad Queen 3-Way AIR SUSPENSION CLOSURE
Hand rubbed to »atan finiih walnut
veneer cabinet.
Dimension*: w «IP* ■u" MA------Speaker CompenenetBi 12" wooffer, 6
Mio-range, 3Va Tweeter.
Impedance:8 OHMS,
Frequency Respence: 25*18000 HZ.
R.C.A. Pin Jack and screw terminals.
SL-65 Garrard Turntable
S7R95
Base/Dust Cover
$11.oo
Surtax
$1.80
STANTON Broadcast Model
500 A Elliptical Cartridge $30.00

31* fiTanS7mhifilurenStereo
#u»i*
0U R

^ i a n nw

S P EC IA L P R IC E $

449.95

Hoopsters host Bakersfield tonight
in last home appearance of season

•' V

Tha high-riding Mustangs cloaa
out their home basketball
schedule tonight by hosting Cal
State Bakersfield In the Men’s
Oym. Tlpoff Is set for 8 p.m.
Though this Is the final home
game for the cagers, four road
battles await the Mustangs, In
cluding two crucial California
Collegiate Athletic Association
contests.
But coach Neale Stoner pointed
out that the Mustangs cannot look
past tonight’s gsm e with
Bakersfield. Only In its first year
of com petitive basketball,
Bakersfield has recruited well
and come up with an 18-3 record.
"We must be mentally ready If
we are going to win,” Stoner
commented. "They are capable
of beating us; there will be no
excuses If we lose."
Stoner rated the two teams
about equal In personnel and
e x p e c t^ tough battle. The game
might show signs of what Is going
P fM t* fey H t t h t r d C u lh b .r l io n
Mika Jackson, who has racantly ta rn a d a startin g ro lt for fh# to happen In league play next
Mu»**ng», ihooft ag a ln it Fullarton dafandar. Jackson savad year as Bakersfield will enter the
tha Vallay Stafa gam a in tha sacond ovsrtlm a on a 12-footar CCAA,
The most Improved play for the
with thraa saconds laft,

Baseball goes
south today
The Mustang baseball squad
will travel south to Santa Bar
bara this afternoon to battle the
Oauchos of the University of
California at 2:30.
The Oarridomen will be looking
for their third win of the season,
which got undef way last
weekend when they won two and
lost one with St. Mary’s.
The next home showing for the
Mustangs will bo Friday at 2:30
pjn. and Saturday at 12 noon
when San Francisco State In
vades the Poly diamond.
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LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!
f'tmnut V 8. Wnm/H Ski Trim Dirt
During rtw non-tnnw off union
Ih* U J. Wanwn’* Alpm# Sin 1turn
nwmlwf* p i on ih* 'Ski Ttim ” dwi
U» Iom 20 poundt In iwo w«gk*
Tlwt'i right 20 pound! in 14 d*yi(
Th» b«ii< of ih« dun l! ttwmk«l food
Ktlon «nd wti drviuid by i fumoui
( oioudo phy iiutn riprually for lh«
U J, Ski litm Normal tnrrgy It
maintainaj (vary important!) whilt
radioing You kaap ‘ full"
no'
Marvallon
Iwituw tha dial l! dr«gnad that way! Ift a dial that la
•■*y »« follow wbalhar you work,
traval or May at homa
Thlt It, honaMly, a fantaitkally
tutaattful dial If It waran'l, lha U J.
woman t Ski Taam wouldn't lia par*
mlllad lo uta It! Right? So, giva
Yourawlf tha tarna braak lha U.1, Ski
Tssm salt. Lota walghl lha wianllflc,
provan way, Iran if you'ra triad all
tha other dlalt, you owa It to your-

* * only I I M (f|,2f for Ruth
O.K, - to; Ski
Tdsm Dial, f . a . l u . lM t> ^ '
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P A IN T
Wallpaper

s u itu
•71 Montorty

S T R E E T T R E E P L A N TIN G

O RD ER B LA N K

^ ichoc to donate

treelO

(club or individual)
for the Arbor Day Street Tree
Planting on March 4, 1972. ($1Q for 1 tree and
$18. for 2). The donator w ill plant the trees
which they donate on that date at 8 a.m. Make
checks payable to the Ornamental Horticulture
Club. Send to O.H. Club, O.H. Dept.* Cal Poly,
or ASI Box 110, Collge Union. Dead Line:
February 22, 1972.

-’ ’ I uT ia n ccu so to s ”*'
ion sXit
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H A V i JOURNALISM WRITING
fX P tR lfN C R ?
Write for Mushing Doily. Call
2136, ask for Paul or Claudia

1970 Kaw asaki M (
9 0 u , #Rvlnl (ond S200
Cl Toro Suilboal P#fl#d Cond
$12ft
C all Bnan,
2V I. #v* ■
546

D lf A t ( ONTIST
Design a decal for ih# Journalism
N M 1 1 Til# him w in $10 m m i luft
a fr#« dinner Muk# d#<ul 4X7 rnor#
info in GA 726 Dtadlln# Feb 79

A r m y lt< )T< 1
It's n o b iff tiling.

Play C IA S IK A t GUITAR ?
Phone 643 6606 <ift#r 3 00
Ask for Ron of Ri<$

— i--------

H iu t u l ull. A m u . K1f H U tu ly iuki'» uf m lum i

lliir< i> I n l i v r I i h

iii

* ,i w i r l . <tl y o u r l i m e w h i l e y o u ' r e i i M o l l e g e .

N o liig iliiu g

O V lR fC A S JOBS TOR ifu D IN T S
Ausff'ilia, fu ro re , 6 America, Africa
•ft All j'loleftliont Cfnd occupations,
$700 lo $3,000 monthly
Expenses
DOid, ovtffim#, sightsee u p I me in
“ fnm wnon
Write, TOSS O v m t A S
Dept •/» So* IS O /!, San Diego, *( A.
97116

m m m d , i l giv<»> y t t u - t t n e d g e o n I h e o i l i e r
g u v * , l i u i i j ' u * l i k e m u u u g e i i i e u l . o i g u r u / i l l it m i o u r I l e a d e r d u p .
N u liig iliiu g ,

-

T h ir d , il p u yu lltS lu rtu ru ih d u rin g yo tu junior
unrfueiiior yeum, N u liig llim g,
HMirih, il let* you verve yo u r coun try uv uu
A rm y O f fleer N o trig thing
,
Bill Ilia* hig tiling it ihut little thing* u<ld up

SOPHMORES!
JUNIORS!
You

ciiii

t'ompUMe (he e n tir e '

H t'lo re
th e
l»t of
f ’tniluel I / r e .Silvn

M n rd l-

Military Belonce Dept.
Library Room 115 Dexter |,lb.
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HAPRY BIRTHDAY'

lost 1 Pound
Reward far Ih# return of a lost blond
female Afghan X a ll 644 6150
IOST PINT A * SPOTMATlf w ilh 136mm

Mrml Iwo g u lf lo bhor# luffl# apt.
$r.OOO o mcs>ih T u l l 544 3360 FT il
i loss* .lo tampus

W httli
19/Q KuwuWl^tQ^

SuJowmd#i usk
mi» o l r a i . 441^199

>1 l«sal.

60 VW
Sguufebuck,
now * brakes.
d u lth . igiinf,. ir.u i'» and lu ll tur»#d
ui» $1 350 466 9090

l# ng fifty in to fle tp e ru le ly n##d#dl f a ll

67i'O 407 rtitwt 7 p m

RtW ARD1

Reward far return of brown foi/nlcnn

61 VW Bug Sunroof, Clean 4 dep#n
dnhle i erferl condition. Asking $695
( n il Roger 644 177?

l*»n, h a * g o lrl n a rk mas

<a ll //?* ;?61

66 GTO 4 speed 309
An cond , new paml
$660

Travel
far# K schedule mfot yoirfh far# curd*
youth hostel L student I 0 raid * rhm
ler Infa, tree films 4 masters ( a ll Joe
Bnud, TWA <nmi us rep 541-1000

m il
%"
%
lintK li-U , Ion., |ohnt.
t i l l , in p.irno

toloi head
J
lunlntU i

V IC ti'iO t o n , In ,,* m io iile i
Voly yooil loiuhlion I yoin old,
11O0 ,« ll $44 I1 4 J
I tly t llth

H

T n .a b l,

( lean shaiP tnt
Ph 544 5104

66 Mustnng VH nif 400(^0 miles. |* lr«
derm good lues $000 00 Call after
4 Of) |> m 6 411210.
Hondo 105 fu ller Hawk w ith new lift*
/? I if $700 ( a l l 644 1757.
19/0 Siifuk i T600
f uiellent-f ond Vngy fast
$600 544 6671

For Sale

In n llt lt t y

Snv« on W 'lloi 4,,n il, fiu n im tn l
lo i ona * » l unly
tpQnl.idy 7, I ? and |? 4 mooli l.n i
and m o ilo lt now 4, t , t t l A 4 ,„ |
b'lO 'lll mg 119 now »A9 (nllogo tim
n o l Tnnl touulntof nnd f a t i n g t i l l
now t l ? 9 « T W n f ,.,q l i / n 4 i f f I , , , f
wn« A ii Oi I I Qwnldy w n flu il, rna lA fl
n.,w l 1,'i 94 t,..tin T n n l, ill’ll ,
! l / t nnw i,.n,.nM y ,n ,,n d fo toll
tfo tf, Mnmfety 1 14 ■V)
to srrxk availffbli*
Woler Pro Sports Shoe
765 C rWtlfU St S tO 644 4667

I

fo m il# Roornmul# N##d#d »*5 l»#f
monih
( Ins# fo rum pul
643 7416
N M D TOR MARCH I I

Muni# lor R#nf Suifubld lor 6 l>#flOni
$710 p#r moolb For mlormalion roll
541-4967

h ig ir tih lt A ,,, , i / n
I
lln r, .nndiliof,
00 f „ l l f,7B

progmm in only two yearn.

7 ul#d »i m nm g wh##li 640, $70
Oood doti looking Igf anptfMK Horn#.
7 yr. ol«l fwmal# ip d , Pro# lor Ih#
n yh i p#r»on i a ll 7617.

Roornmul# nsrdm l, lmm#di(ll# opening
Jui gul #i inuiiain 3 bf ItouA# fthait
ln .g r room K h(ilh 544 .1405

PROM S6ION AI irP IN G
Sf/#c nihtm u in Sr i fO|#(1ft
'o il Mrs Mol tidy 544 754 7
J IR A ID ROBY

tnrg# orunyo.;, onliqu# M#d<ltfanion
lump with uold1 shod# n looking lor
n#w horn# 644 3133

Housing

fwinp -.(nit, oiiural!
|af#ll#nf S|>#ll#r
i:irb o ia , 643 7667

Don l order unlatt you aapart io low
36 found! In Iwo weefctf Statute
*whet the Ski Team Diet wit dal

* • *.

ssasLaflUBh

Wamea Paints

Announctmants
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Taam Dial. That It, If you really do
c n d L ^ ^ T w P°u"d‘ •« iwo waakt,
taar (Ms out a. ,

Jennings, who received a stsnding ovation after hla stalwart
p erfo rm an ce
a g a tn it
the
Matadora, and John Parker havs
provided added spark to the
Mustang offenae.

0 6 S 2

Yorty downs
his opponents
Lei Angelas, (U P I)-L o s
Angeles Mayor Sam Yorty said
Monday his opponents for the
D e m o c ra tic p r e s id e n ti a l
nomination were so busy creating
images of themselves with
speech writers and researchers
the voters can't tell who they're
listening to—the candidate or his
"Image-builders.” **

Mustangs has come from the
bench. It was the reserves that
carried Saturday’s game with
Valley State after the Mustang's
top scorer Billy Jackson had
fouled out. Stoner noted Rick
Stickelmaler and Lanny Lowndes
as two exam ples for the
Mustangs’ success In Saturday's
thriller which the Mustangs won
in five overtimes, 124-116. Both
came up with key plays to keep
the locals alive.
Mike Jackson has Improved
enough to win a starting position
and has looked better with each
performance, but two of the big
keys have been starters. Bob

W illy* Step van w ith stove. sink
supply and rabm efs w ill consider
for dot bike
Call Murk
f 644
YAMAHA
60 105, e*<ell#ht
V IR Y i H A N , RUM* ORt AT
reliable, $100 64 i 8710

water
trade
$400
L?4?
rood ♦
Sup9K

lik e 4th Gear Wheeltes?
J
Husqvarna 400 ( ross Perfed rondtfjdij.
mgSl Sell, $000 or best offer 643 J949
61 fo rv a ir, Good Iransportalioh or
dune h i'u y / Run* good, $95 or best
offer 644*7761 or 77? 1107,
70 Meyers Tow d 0uggie> $1000
or trade? 544 /071
1961 Buirk la Sabre exrelenf candi
lion Owner is yom g tear Her 4 mother,
$350 or best after 644 5618
6 / Honda 305 It rambler; great con
rbfion $290 or best offer
4 Gate* f / B 14 fires* new condition,
$75 544 7631 Ruk

•

